
If You Want a Good
Complexion You Must
Take Hot Bath Daily

By Idah McGloae Gibson.
Whenever anyone speaks of

beauty articles, everyone Imme-
diately thinks of the complexion.

A man who wanted to be clev-
er once said to me that most of
the pretty women he had met
thought more about their com-
plexions than of their Immortal
\u25a0ouls.

I agreed with him but did not
tell lihn that a woman soon learns
that the only man who takes
great Interest In her immortal:
aoul is her clergyman and that
most men she meets seem vitally
interested In her complexion.

There Is as much powdsr for
tha skin sold as salt for the palate
and half as much creams and
other lotions as butter.

All the people*kwho sell com-
plexion "dope have gotten rich
and you can also say this for
them; they have added to the sum
Of woman's beauty.

And yet a good complexion Is
an easy thing to acquire. First
you must be like "the king's
daughter" mentioned in holy
writ, "clean without nnd within."

No one man or woman can have
a good complexion who does not

take a warm or hot bath dally.
Lillian Russell, whose com-

plexion Is the wonder ot tha mo*-
dern aga, always takes her bath
very hot, and I have found that
hot water agrees with me alao.

One cannot give general direc-
tions for the use of baths or cos-
inetica. 1 can only tell you what
agrees with me.

1 never have my face massaged,
but I have my head and scalp

! massaged once a week and all the
flesh drawn up at the sides of the
head. 1 also have a good deal of
work put on my throat.

1 never put powder on my face
that 1 do not first rub it lightlx
with cream and wipe off with a
soft cloth.

81t down in front* of your mir-
ror and put on the cream copious-
ly, always witli an upward mo-
tion, wipe off and then put on
whatever make-up suits you.

Yes, 1 believe in make-up, but
I don't believe In following fash-
ion < in make-up. Find the one
that looks well on you and then
keep to it.

Later I'm going to tell you
somethings the women of 40 can-
not do when making up.

CONFESSIONSOF A WIFE
Margie Discusses the Matter With Her Little Book.

I wonder, little book, If 1 am conclusion that while marriage Is
doing right? Itbe bulwark of society, the abso-

Is marriage—just the husk and
the name —such a sacred thing
that 1 should keep up the ap-
pearances of being a well beloved
and loving wife? Am I putting
the fact of the scandal and worry
that would ensue, before the right
thing to do? Dick says—"Don't
give me up, Margie," but does he
want me on my terms? Am I
light in asking him to gain my
love all over again; in asking him
to court me all over again, while
I am in the eyes of the world his
\u25a0wife? Will it be possible for him
to make me forget that he killed
my pride and broke my heart?
Can 1 live in the same house with
him, under these conditions and
not irritate him to a point where
he will not care whether I love
him or not?

Eleanor Fatrlow intimated in
one of her letters that 1 had made

• mistake in trying to be "All In
all' to Dick. She said: "You must
choose." Since she wrote that to
me 1 have been thinking much
about It, and I think that perhaps

• very woman unconsciously
chooses. 1 wanted, perhaps, to be
Dick's advisor more than 1 waul-
ed to be his sweetheart and I
am afra'd all Dick wanted of me

•was to be his sweetheart —to make
him comfortable instead of
strong.

I know, little book, that you
are saying, "Margie Waverly, I
am afraid that you will have to
get rid of much of your egotism,
If you would be a successful
wife."

And yet other men have found
me alluring, little book. The
poor man who died to save me In
the railroad wreck must have
eared for me more than for other
women, and, little confidant, the
only confidant I have ever had in
all the world, I am going to tell
you this great secret. Notwlth-
etanding Jim- Edie proposed to
Molllti, 1 believe, had I been free,
It would have been me instead of
her that he would have wanted
to make his wife. Other men like
me and have no hesitation In
\u25a0howing it. Would all these men
be like Dick has been, had I been
the wife of any of them?

Little book, I have come to the

Broadway Public
Market Co.
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Free Delivery. Phone M.iin 21«2

MEAT DEPT.
Pot Ronst, lb 12He
Hamburger Steak, lb. ...12,4c
Bulk Sausage, lb 12He
Good 8 to 10-lb. Bacon, by the
slab, lb 18c
Roast Pork, lb llc-12Hc

I Salt Pork, lb 10c |
Autumn Leaf Bacon, lb. lOc
Shoulder Ham, lb 10c
No Stamps with these 3 spe-
clnls.

GROCERY DM.
4 cans Aster Milk 25c
7 small cans of Mt. Vernon
Milk 280
Corn Meal, per sack 29c
4 lbs. Bulk Macaroni 2Rc
ISc can K. C. Baking Powder
ror ISc
7 bars Crystal White Soap.2sc
Snider's Tomato Soup, can.sc
3 lbs. good Creamery Butter
for 85c
3 lbs. fresh churned Butter ft

Htnll 23.
Butter Slabs, each Re
Mime Meat, 2 lbs. for. .. .25c
Mustard Pickles, pt 15c
Crackers or all kinds.

Htalls 20-21.
FBI IT AND VEGETABLKM

Ripe Hananaa, dos.. 15c
__

20c
t'ookin;; Apples, box 05c
F Urn Fancy Navel Oranges.
•*o3 25c and a»e
Our Vegetables are the best in
Taeonm. Clean and- fresh.

Stalls 1-2.
Crape Pratt, 5c lb., 6 for. 25c

\u25a0 Home Orowa PoUtoea, per

lute safety of the race. It Is far
from a perfect instftulon, as far
as the individual is concerned.

I wish I could bring myself to
talk to Eliene. I wish I knew if
she feels that marriage Is a fail-
ure. She, too, you know, has
passed through the same crisis
that 1 am now passing through
and she seems to be quite happy.
"Seems"—Oh! how I hate that
word, a woman must always
"seem."

1 believe Shakespeare had
only women in mind, although the
advice was given to a man when
he said: "Act well your part:"
Oh, little book, —I don't want to
act, I want to be.

Just now I wish 1 could go
away from all the people I have
ever known and be for a little
time not the Margie I dm now, but
the Margie I was before 1 was
married —and yet you see I can't
do It because some silly pride
keeps me from telling the world
that my marriage with Dick is not
a success. Like most women and
some men, I lack the courage to
do the thing I ought to do lie-
cause a lot of meu and women
that I do not know and do not
want to know would roll the gos-
sip under their tongues.

Notwithstanding .Mm Edie's es-
timate of Eleanor Falrlow, I feel
that hers Is the stronger charac-
ter—the greater courage.

Margie Waverly, who has times
and times again said that she
loves courage above everything
else, is a coward and because she
Is a coward she will sit here and
lie to the world—yes, perhaps
sell herself to an unlove*! husband
to still the silly clamor of the
people.

No! No!! Litle book —I will
never descend to that—My love
must be only paid for in kind—
but suppose it is the kind of love
that Eleanor Fairlow thought
she was getting.- If that should
be offered to me willI forget my
marriage vows ns Dick has done?

Oh, little book, I sometimes
laugh and sometimes shudder to
think that would be the case it
the world should read the things

which I tell you.
Would women, all women, be

broad enough to acknowledge its

truth — this purely human grop-
ing to something better and
something higher?

I don't know.
(Continued Tomorrow.)

DEATH CANCELS

DEBT^TO STATE
Death canceled the debt to the

state owed by N. C. Jensen, who
was lined some time ago ror
working a girl more than eight
hours. Deputy Prosecutor Sel-
den began clean in gup back cases
yesterday. He sought Jensen to
force him to comply with the law,
but found that he had died.

Beauties mlhh the Movies

ELIZABETH 111 ItIUtIDGK.

Elizabeth Rurbridge, appearing
as the pretty sister In "Matri-
mony," hails from California orig-
inally, that state being her birth-
place. She was born in San Diego
on Dec. 8, 1894 She lived at va-
rious times In Los Angeles, Salt
Lake City, Detroit and Chicago, in
all of which places she went to
school, doing to New York, she
was engaged by the Hlograph com-
pany and later entered vaudeville.

She had a summer engagement
with Robert T. Haines and again
returned to vaudeville in a sketch
entitled "The (iirl With the Lisp."
She appeared In succession with
the i.iibin. Universal and Kine-
tnacolor companies. Next she was
featured with the Frontior com-
pany. She was then working in
Los Angelos. There she attract-efl
the favorable notice of Thomas H.
Incc and haa appeared with the
Triangle forces sliure.
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TODAYS BILLS
AT THE MOVIES

APOLLO
"The Submarine Pirate,"

with Syd Chaplin.
COI-ONIAL

"The liniulgrunt," with
Valeska Suratt.

MKLMOURNB
"Inspiration," with Audrey

Muiison.
imam

First-run plwito plays with
HeHi-st-X Itngrapli News.

_. ' \u25a0*.

BY FREDDIE FILM
One of the biggest movie feat-

ures of the season willbe Beverly
B. Dobbs' "Atop of the World In
Motion," which comes to the
Liberty all next weeks. Mr.
Dobbs will appear in person at
each performance and give a lec-
ture. Dobbs will be remembered
by Tacomans as the man who pho-
tographed the "From Tacoma to
the Glaciers" pictures. Since he
exhibited his Arctic films at the
Tacoma theater three years ago
he has been to Alaska twice, and
greatly improved his wonderful
collection.

* • •
Tha Melbourne is turning 'em

away this week. The reason is
"Inspiration," the daring film
play in which Miss Audrey Mun-
son, model for most of the statu-
ary at the San Francisco exposi-
tion, appears. Theda Bara
comes to tha Melbourne Sunday
In "The Clemenceau Case."

* • •
The Paramount films are get-

ting better every week. "The
Immigrant," In which Valeska
Suratt Is appearing at the Colon-
ials, will be followed Sunday by
"Temptation," In which Mlas
Anita King has the leading role.
Miss King was in Tacoma last
week.

* * *
"Tillle's Punctured Romance"

Can You Supply Words to
Make Puzzle Into Poem?

j /\ -old woman J
On irrfcen-t \u2666

Put on her t

Ar^*) AW^y jfoe went.
9

4_&U4 ibe,

Give iro* I pray \u2666

T**«* wherewithal

in its palmiest days had nothing
on "The Submarine Pirate." This
hilarious comedy is drawing ca-
pacity bouses to the Apollo every
day. Manager Anderson is only
sorry that he did not bill the film
JTor more than one week.

* * •

"Oood-nigAt Forever to l*implee
and Muddy <'ompl*<-.ln__. HtnarCa
Calciiuu Wafer* Do More Than
All the Knee Creams Put Togeth-
er!" I

blood disorders. Purify the
blood, and at the nam* time yon:
drive oat the Pimples.

Stuart s Calcium Wafers are
convenient to carry and pleasant
to take. Get a 50c box of your
druggist. Mall coupon below for
free trial package

FREE TRIAL <X>CTOW j

THE TACOMA TOO_b_

* •
Henry WaMMI

| photoplay actoi-,
who made history
with Ins work in
"The Clansman"
and "The Raven"
Is being starred
with Edna Mayo
In EBsanay's new
scries, "The
Strange Case of
Mary Page." The
fifteen episodes
Of the serins will

be run In story form in a number
of leading magazines and news-
papers.

• • •
Arnold Daly, Pathe's actor-pro-

ducer, who "discovered" Nora
Moore, 19, In a little town in
South Carolina, declares she will
soon lie one of the-brightest stars
of the screen. Daly is giving her
every chance In his productions
and she is more than "making
good."

• * *
George Bronson Howard, prom-

inent American novelist, has writ-
ten a series, "The Love Pirates,"
to be produced by Kalem.

Pimples Go
Quick. Sure

Stuart's Calcium Wafers—-Quick-
est Blood' Purifier and Skin
Iteautifler Ever Known. Trial

Package Mulled FREE.
Thousands ol people through-

out the country owe the beauty
and attractiveness of their com-
plexions to Stuart's Calcium Wa-
fers. Why not gain for yourself
the blessing these hare obtained?

Skin disorders—except those
caused by paraaltea—are also

-_,\u2666\u2666•••<-»\u2666••*'»••\u2666* • *
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' «orn, to Mr. and Mrs. Htde-
gok-o Otsuka, 2418 Pacific aye .
\u25a0iri, Jan. II;Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Ku Lovelace, 2848 East X street.
*_Uy, Jan. 11; Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel; Danielson, 178 North Fife St..
girl, Jan. 2; Mr. and Mm. George
T- r Warrington, 110» South Bth
ati-eet. girl, Jan. 5; Mr. and Mrs.
8. Yamamoto, Uoldaa, Wash.,
girl, Jan. 19; Mr. and Mrs. Win-
field J. Stanley, 1504 South Fife
et„ girl. Jan. 13; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Owen, 5111 North
Highland at., boy. Jan. 19.

moe, both or Seattle; Fred K.
White and Gertrude Wyatt. both
of Tacoma; Orvllle Foley and
Hazel C. Bree, both of Seattle;
Sllvey McOuire of Oakland and
Madlejt H. Chllcott of Olympta;
Fred B. Crowell of Port Townsend
and Marie K. Faretto of Reno.

English Mother
Seeks Son Here
A letter crnne to the "missing

persons" bnreau of the Tacoma
P*"** *«»P*rtmant this morning-*

*tf«W.
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REMOVAL SALE OF
PIANOS

STARTS 8:30 SATURDAY MORNING
' l i^i\u25a0 jgjji-a>r?iWp*yCT»|We Have Taken a New Lease at 945 Broadway, Temple of Music Building.

I jfij Wis $'.YO flPfll c Must Vacate Our Present Store January 31st.

\u25a0jCBjjHM* Pianos F Sold In 10 Days
f "•**]- ~~^^^^^^^^lff**BHHWe have Becured a long term lease on the fln«*Kt piano store location In Tacoma the Temple

I 'lIH Now $I^Q \u25a0"' Nlus'l' Building at 148 Broadway. The building is to be entirely remodeled at a cost of
I Jm * fll l|i<i. Ii will require a ith «ir inure to do the work. Our present lease at '»I.". Hroad-

I H*" ,i_^i.tL"i'iiyiiniilli -j-.-.-**l-**!fciltjßM"u \u25a0' 'xpirea at midnight, Jan. I! Ist. Which means that we must dispose or our entire stork of
iMK-—•~^J^jy^-''iill||MlßßUM I'ir"")1*. player pianos, organs, baby grands, etc., within iust ten days, To put such fine Instru-
*mm *^^ ,4|j"J^^**g^M^^^Pincuth into storage would lie hazardous, entailing great damage un<l loss.

HGreat Sacrifice of Prices
Think of It! To sell t43 pianos in ten days! We'll do It, every one will be, MCST be

Hold. To accompliHh this we have made reductions in priceij which will startle the public and
create the greatest stir In piano buying circles ever known in Tacoma.

KXAHE grand pianos, the finest HAL-LIT & DAVIS uprights, VIRTUOLO player pianos,
HREWBTER. CONWAY AND LEXINGTONS, In fact every instrument on this floor haa been
cut from approximately one-third to one-half the regular price. AIISOU'TELY NOTHING RE-

GOOD SECOND-HAND PIANOS for $67, »92 and up.

'\u25a0^y STANDARD parlor organs, including Hitch makes as KIMHALL, MASON ft IIAMUN and
*_r PACKARD, $15, $18 and upward.

New Lines of Pianos Have Been Contracted For Our Present Furniture and Fixtures Discarded
Through Pacific Coast factory representatives arrangements have _, ... , .. ,„ _

_\ .._...
been made for several new linos of pianos, announcement of Everything at the new store will be new and modern, down

which will be made a little later. to the slightest detail. Half a dozen roll top desks, typewriter
Additional cars of pianos have been ordered for the new . . _______ , _ , _ _,__. ...

store. Every piano now on hand will be solo' at some price be- do"ks
'

chat "' ru *s' w,ndow °™P«"-<es ™« «*»«. now In u=c will
tore Feb. 1. be Bold. Make us a reasonable offer.

About the Terms MwtfflM $o s—
'l'i< secure large payments at this sale is not so much of an IrM __W la,l'o

object as to flml hollies for these I4:i pianos within ten days. Kb^SBSBBS^S^SS^S^I f OT
Bring along a few dollars. Come prepared to buy, Don't wait _m]f__j^SS!^^^^^____j^S_-^^_Wi_V m I PlaVOr

own KiTj Kill .H
\u25a0 ' ||/lH| WWW

Notice to Cash Buyers
9f One beautiful Mahogany Stuyves- -«W ____m

\ou will get more for your money In this sale than you ant p, anolo plano regu ,ar prlce J* *| Week
have ever realized. You are able to buy for your cash practl- 1750 eoes at __M A
cally as low as If yon ware in the Piano business. Just figure 90AO _U
what that means to you in savings. This is the biggest Inter- . H Upwards
est your money will ever draw. If you wait you will have to ,

eBS T|lan |j ai{pr| Cc
_____________

pay double the price. nSm 88-Note Music.

ft

NO REASONABLE OFFfeR REFUSED FOR CASH. GOOD BANKABLE NOTES ACCEPTED
SAME AS CASH. COME TOMORROW. COME PREPARED TO BUT. SECURE YOUR CHOICE.
t^************************[***•\u25a0*******mmmk***********l**^******»**^* ***m*m+*_mtm»**t***+»**v+

\ Make Yonr Own Terms Within Reason. Open Evenings j
1 1 j

Free Stool y— Fr „, stoo i

*\u25a0" \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 a T^^^ in^^J 1 mm^_m m ___m *»____r^*\___) _\_U \^_W _^_W -l^^F m_s .„. \u0084m

•I TMO o™l M5Broadway, Tacoma, Wasji. I
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milk was announced by the Inter-
state commerce commission to-
day.

GALLS ON ALLIES
FOB INSTANT AID

PARIS, Jan. 21.—King Nich-
olas made a final appeal today
to the allies to rash to tha aid
of Montenegro to prevent Its an-
nihilation. Tha Montenegrins are
retiring towards Sctrtarl.

! FLOOD IKJOLIET 1

BUTTER! I
BUTTEBI I

BUTTER.I
BUTTRR IS OODfO W. A*

BUT— Kj
Ov Prieoa remain the \u25a0>—l
Bart Washington \u25a0ffgiffw*
Creamery, lb J-WM-f


